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Article

Introduction

Employment rates of people with disabilities are substan-
tially lower than the employment rates of people without 
disabilities. Whereas 72% of people without disabilities 
were employed in February 2016, only 26% of people  
with disabilities were engaged in employment (Kessler 
Foundation, 2015). Employment outcomes for people with 
disabilities have been found to vary by type of disability 
(Houtenville et al., 2014), as well as by other individual 
characteristics, such as age (Cichy et al., 2015; Ipsen, 2006) 
and education or training (Fogg et al., 2010; Hernandez 
et al., 2007; Kaye et al., 2011). However, even when con-
trolling for the influence of individual characteristics such 
as age, educational attainment, gender, or race, persons with 
disabilities are significantly less likely to be employed 
(Sevak et al., 2015).

Kessler Foundation and University of New Hampshire 
(UNH) conducted the population-based 2015 Kessler 
Foundation National Employment and Disability Survey 
(KFNEDS) to examine ways people with disabilities seek 
and maintain employment (Sundar et al., 2018). KFNEDS 
findings indicate that people with disabilities are striving 

to work and overcoming barriers to work (Sundar et al., 
2018). Notably, a subsample of KFNEDS participants 
reported that they were not currently working and did not 
plan to seek employment in the near future. Employment 
research confirms that it is difficult to return to work after 
the onset of a medical condition, disability, or period of 
unemployment (Audhoe et al., 2018; Neary et al., 2019). 

Understanding the reasons why persons living with dis-
abilities are not seeking or returning to work is critical to 
develop targeted employment interventions. Reasons peo-
ple with disabilities may delay returning to work or not seek 
work have been identified in survey research and qualita-
tive studies. National labor surveys have identified that a 
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small proportion of people living with disabilities are unable 
to work, whereas a significant proportion of individuals are 
willing to return to work when afforded supportive resources 
and policies (Organisation for Economic Co-operation and 
Development, 2010). Furthermore, illness perceptions, 
which is what a person believes about their symptoms and 
the meanings they attach to their perception, may be par-
ticularly important for rehabilitation and occupational out-
comes (Giri et al., 2009; Hoving et al., 2010; Løvvik et al., 
2014; Petrie et al., 1996). For example, qualitative studies 
have consistently observed that negative perceptions of dis-
abilities, health conditions, and functional limitations tend 
to deter individuals with disabilities from seeking or return-
ing to work (Audhoe et al., 2018; Bualar, 2014; Giri et al., 
2009; Neary et al., 2019). These and other studies also noted 
that individuals with disabilities avoided initiating job 
searches due to their negative expectations about job oppor-
tunities that will accommodate their functional limitations 
(Wanberg, 2012). Furthermore, people with disabilities 
have been discouraged from seeking employment due to 
their negative impressions and expectations of supervisors 
or coworkers (Audhoe et al., 2018; Bualar, 2014; Gannona 
& Nolan, 2007; Neary et al., 2019; Nevala et al., 2015; 
Wanberg, 2012).

Research on this topic is limited by small samples that 
capture lived experiences of specific groups of people liv-
ing with disabilities (e.g., older adults, women). Survey 
studies have included moderately large convenience sam-
ples that feature force-choice responses. There is a scarcity 
of studies utilizing a nationally representative sample that 
includes narrative data. Data collection methods that allow 
for open-ended responses are important to capture an expe-
riential account derived from the voices of people living 
with disabilities. Our study addresses these gaps because 
the KFNEDS is one of the few nationally representative 
surveys that also captured the voices of people with dis-
abilities. The objectives of our research are to describe (a) 
reasons why working-age individuals who are living with 
disabilities are not seeking employment, and (b) differences 
in reasons across demographic, socioeconomic, and disabil-
ity characteristics.

Method

Participants

Participants for this study were derived from the 2015 
KFNEDS. The KFNEDS used a random-digit dial (RDD) 
sampling frame to recruit 3,013 working-age (18–64 years 
of age) adults from 50 states and the District of Columbia. 
Respondents self-identified as living with at least one dis-
ability (i.e., sensory, physical, mental, or developmental 
disability) in the household (Sundar et al., 2018).

Study Procedures

The UNH institutional review board approved the study 
protocol, and the UNH Survey Center, with support from 
Penn State Survey Research Center, conducted the survey. 
Full descriptions of the development of the KFNEDS, sam-
pling strategy, and data collection procedures have been 
reported elsewhere (Sundar et al., 2018). In brief, survey 
staff screened households to determine whether at least one 
member was working-age with at least one disability, using 
a modified set of disability questions from the American 
Community Survey (ACS) and Canadian Survey on 
Disability (CDS). In 82% of the households, the person 
identified as having a disability completed the survey. 
Proxies were used for 18% of surveys for people who could 
not complete the survey themselves. The overall response 
rate for the KFNEDS was approximately 13%, which is 
comparable to other national surveys (Sundar et al., 2018).

KFNEDS Data

This study reviewed responses of KFNEDS respondents not 
looking for work in the near future. These respondents were 
asked the following open-ended question: “What are the 
reasons [you/they] don’t see [yourself/themselves] working 
in the near future?” Interviewers typed responses verbatim 
into the KFNEDS survey database.

Descriptive data gathered from the original KFNEDS 
included demographic, socioeconomic, and disability char-
acteristics of the respondents. Age information was collected 
as a continuous variable and recoded as categorical based on 
patterns of employment outcomes across age groups (early 
career: ages 18–34 years, mid-career: ages 35–54 years, and 
late-career: ages 55–64 years; Super, 1980). Race and ethnic-
ity data were collected using two separate questions with 
multiple response options. For analytic purposes, race and 
ethnicity were recoded into one race/ethnicity variable, pri-
oritizing Hispanic being endorsed on either the ethnicity or 
race question. All race/ethnicity groups were represented in 
the original KFNEDS data. However, individuals who self-
identified in the “other” racial/ethnic group were excluded 
from the current bivariate analyses. Respondents’ geographic 
location was summarized based on the following four 
regions: Northeast; Midwest, South, and West. Household 
income categories were collapsed from a 7-level to a 4-level 
variable. Social security status in the past 2 years was 
assessed using a question from the National Longitudinal 
Survey (Bureau of Labor Statistics, 2013). Disability charac-
teristics included the onset of disability or health condition as 
well as their most limiting disability. Most limiting disability 
was recoded as sensory (vision, hearing), mobility (upper/
lower mobility), cognitive, and other (e.g., posttraumatic 
stress disorder [PTSD], pain).
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Data Analysis

Analytic sample derivation. The analytic sample was derived 
from the 2015 KFNEDS respondents who were currently 
unemployed or never worked and reported that they were 
not looking to work in the near future. Of the 1,467 respon-
dents screened for inclusion, the following were excluded 
from the analytic sample because they did not meet the 
inclusion criteria (n = 20, 1.4%), missing qualitative data 
(n = 25, 1.7%), and missing demographic (n = 75, 5.1%), 
and disability data (n = 93, 6.3%). These exclusions yielded 
a final analytical sample of 1,254 respondents.

Content analysis. Textual data from responses to a KFNEDS 
open-ended question were analyzed using content analysis 
(Hsieh & Shannon, 2005; Kondracki et al., 2002). A multi-
disciplinary research team iteratively used inductive and 
deductive approaches in a series of thematic coding cycles 
(Hsieh & Shannon, 2005; Kondracki et al., 2002; Saldana, 
2009) while maintaining coding notes during the multiple 
audits of coding definitions for clarity. Before thematic cod-
ing began, two members of the research team (V.S. and 
D.F.), separately, familiarized themselves with all of the 
responses to the open-ended question by reading and reread-
ing responses in EXCEL. Thereafter, through a series of 
biweekly meetings, preliminary thematic coding of the 
responses used an inductive approach to review the 
responses and emerging sets of interesting reasons why 
respondents did not see themselves seeking employment in 
the near future. The second cycle of coding involved 
biweekly team coding meetings, which included two addi-
tional members of the research team (A.L. and J.O.), to 
review the text data and initial set of themes, and began to 
define an initial coding template incorporating the relation-
ships between and within themes (Strauss & Corbin, 1990). 
During this coding cycle, the research team integrated a 
deductive approach, using the International Classification 
of Functioning, Disability, and Health (ICF; World Health 
Organization, 2001) to guide some of the coding defini-
tions. For example, the research team applied the ICF  
definition of “Activities, Participation, and Functional Lim-
itations” to capture aspects of participants’ descriptions of 
their physical, cognitive, or psychological functions that 
impede participants’ ability to work. In the third coding 
cycle, we applied our initial template of themes to random 
chunks of 100 to 250 responses using QSR International’s 
NVivo 12 software and modified the coding and coding 
rules (e.g., double coding across themes). In the fourth 
round of coding, authors C.W. and N.W. were familiarized 
with the coding template, responses, and thematic code-
book developed in the earlier cycles. The fifth coding cycle 
assessed the construct validity of each theme by confirming 
the accuracy of responses coded within each theme. During 
this coding cycle, the research team divided into three cod-
ing dyads, each dyad comprising two researchers, to code 

random sets of 100 responses across each theme. The cod-
ing dyads convened weekly to review their codes and rec-
oncile any discrepancies. Any discrepancies that could not 
be resolved in coding dyad sessions were brought to the full 
research team meeting for review and resolution through  
a consensus-building process until all members of the 
research team were satisfied that the themes provided a 
comprehensive representation of our interpretation of the 
open-ended responses. In the final cycle of coding, each 
dyad coded, approximately, 418 responses.

Quantitative Analyses

Quantitative analyses were conducted using IBM SPSS  
statistical software (Version 26; IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, 
USA). Descriptive statistics summarized respondents’ 
demographic, socioeconomic, disability characteristics, and 
frequency counts of the coded responses. Bivariate analyses 
compared demographic, socioeconomic, and disability 
characteristics of respondents across tabulated frequency 
counts of the aggregated themes using Pearson chi-square 
tests. Because of the large number of analyses and the sub-
stantial sample size, a Bonferroni correction was applied to 
all p values to account for multiple comparisons within each 
outcome variable. As each of the outcome variables was 
subjected to nine comparisons, p values were adjusted by a 
factor of 9. This approach, used by IBM SPSS statistical 
software, allows the correction to be applied while main-
taining standard criteria of an alpha level of .05 to deter-
mine statistical significance. Effect sizes are represented by 
Cramer’s V and interpreted according to guidelines pro-
vided by Cohen (1988), such that small, medium, and large 
effect sizes are 0.1, 0.3, and 0.5, respectively, for 1 df; 0.07, 
0.21, and 0.35 for 2 df, and 0.06, 0.17, and 0.29 for 3 df.

Results

Table 1 shows the demographic, socioeconomic, and dis-
ability characteristics of respondents. Females made up 
59.4% of the sample. Ages ranged from 19 to 65 years (M 
= 52.6, SD = 11.3). Only 12% of the sample had less than 
a high school education, and 9% had never worked. Twenty-
three percent of the sample reported household income less 
than US$15,000 per year. Almost two thirds of the sample 
(62.8%) received Social Security Disability Insurance over 
the past 2 years. More than three quarters (82.2%) of the 
sample reported the onset of their disability in adulthood. 
Just over half of the sample identified mobility as their most 
limiting disability.

Content Analysis Results

Reported reasons for not seeking employment in the near 
future fell into nine meaningful themes. “Medical conditions” 
was the first theme and the most frequently reported reason 
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for not seeking employment in the near future (36.4%). The 
“medical conditions” theme included medical illnesses, 
diagnoses, disorders, chronic conditions, and surgeries. 
Respondents described restrictions from returning to work as 

physical condition (e.g., “COPD” [chronic obstructive pulmo-
nary disease], “emphysema,” and “stroke”), mental condition 
(e.g., “bipolar disorder,” “mentally disabled,” and “depres-
sion”), as well as medications (e.g., “They’re not going to let 
me in there [to any job] because I’m on this medication (~60 
g morphine)”). Adults living with developmental disabilities 
had a proxy describe their reasons for not seeking employ-
ment related to the cognitive or physical aspects disability 
(e.g., “not able to work due to mild retardation”). Other 
respondents did not describe their medical conditions in isola-
tion, rather they described the ways their medical conditions 
exacerbated their functional impairments and disabilities: 
“Well it’s difficult because it’s hard for me to concentrate and 
focus . . . and limits me in physical capabilities and walking 
because of my edema . . . everything ties into together.”

The second theme, including responses that described 
functional limitations (24.7%), such as physical, cognitive, 
or psychological functions that impede participant ability to 
work, was ranked second as a reason for not returning to 
work in the near future (e.g., “my physical motor skills 
make it so I fall down a lot. I have bad balance”; “because 
he can’t lift anything and breathe . . . he can’t lift his hands 
above his head”).

The third theme was coded when respondents referred to 
“my disability” with or without additional clarification, 
made a vague reference to their health or condition, or only 
mentioned a body part with no additional information. Such 
responses were coded as “Disability/Health Condition Not 
Otherwise Specified (NOS)” and 18.2% of respondents 
reported these types of responses (e.g., “this disability is 
limiting them at the moment”; “I just have a lot of health 
issues”).

The fourth theme, comprising approximately 15% of 
respondents, expressed concerns about “workplace engage-
ment issues” that included negative workplace experiences 
(e.g., “the way they were terminated and considered unem-
ployable”), lack of transportation (e.g., “the biggest barrier 
for me in terms of finding a new job is that I don’t drive . . . 
and public transit is terrible.”), or employers’ unfavorable 
perceptions of people living with a disability or health con-
dition (e.g., “in a wheelchair employers won’t employ her 
because she is a liability to company”; “no one is hiring 
disabled”). A portion of these respondents noted that they 
were unable to return to their old job in a similar capacity, 
which highlighted potential work place challenges: (a) mis-
match between their job responsibilities, health condition(s), 
functional limitations or disability (e.g., “with my disability 
and the medication I’m on nurses aren’t allowed to work 
with narcotics”); (b) concern about being unfit to return to 
their previous job and therefore have to learn a new job 
(e.g., “not being able to do the same type of work that he 
used to do . . . so he would have to go to school to learn a 
new trade for a different job”); and (c) unpredictable nature 
of their medical condition or disability, which may restrict 
their functional limitations and possibly lead to missing too 

Table 1. Respondents Demographic, Socioeconomic, and 
Disability Characteristics.

Respondent demographics n %

Sex
 Males 509 40.6
 Females 745 59.4
Age (years)
 18–34 128 10.2
 35–54 427 34.1
 55–64 699 55.7
Race/ethnicity
 Non-Hispanic White 905 72.2
 Non-Hispanic Black 168 13.4
 Hispanic 81 6.5
 Other 100 8.0
Education
 Less than high school 150 12.0
 High school graduate/GED 774 61.7
 College graduate 330 26.3
Household income
 Less than US$15,000 289 23.0
 US$15,000–US$44,999 324 25.8
 US$45,000–US$74,999 167 13.3
 US$75,000 and above 142 11.3
 Unknown 332 26.5
Social security income in past 2 years
 Yes 788 62.8
 No 466 37.2
Employment history
 Previously worked 1,142 91.1
 Never worked 112 8.9
Onset of disability or health condition
 Youth (before working) 223 17.8
Adult (work-related or not related to work) 1,031 82.2
Most limiting disability
 Vision 60 4.8
 Hearing 36 2.9
 Lower mobility 381 30.4
 Upper mobility 268 21.4
 Cognitive 274 21.9
 Other 235 18.7
Proxy respondent
 Yes 204 16.3
 No 1,050 83.7
Respondent location
 Northeast 211 16.8
 Midwest 288 23.0
 South 523 41.7
 West 232 18.5

Note. GED = General Educational Development.
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much work or increased need for accommodations on the 
job (e.g., “nobody would put up with my current situation. I 
have good days and bad days. Some days I cannot get up 
out of bed and I am miserable.”)

The fifth theme included responses that identified retire-
ment (9.3%) due to age (e.g., “I’m too old, I’m retired”) or 
disability (e.g., “almost at retirement age and because of my 
disability”) as reasons for not returning to work. The sixth 
reason coded described respondents who did not see them-
selves working in the near future due to socioeconomic 
issues that provide financial security (e.g., “. . . we’re 
blessed financially”) or public assistance benefits that 
restrict their income (e.g., “because he cannot make over, a 
certain amount of his benefits will be cut”). The seventh, 
eighth, and ninth themes included participants who 
described household responsibilities (e.g., “taking care of 
mother”), education (e.g., “not while I’m at school”), and 
age (e.g., “my age”), respectively, as their reasons for not 
returning to work in the near future.

Reasons for Not Working by Demographic 
Characteristics (Table 2)

Sex. With regard to reasons for not working, male respon-
dents were more likely to cite education (χ2 = 22.7, df = 1, 
p = .006, V = 0.10; for example, “He’s in medical school 
and he doesn’t have a lot of time”) at a rate greater than 
women, whereas a greater percentage of women cited 
household responsibilities (χ2 = 11.9, df = 1, p < .001, V 
= 0.14; for example, “stay at home mom”) as their reason 
for not working.

Age groups. A higher percentage of those in the younger age 
group mentioned household responsibilities (“taking care of 
an elderly father”; χ2 = 57.0, df =2, p < .001, V = 0.21). 
Functional limitations showed an opposite linear pattern, 
with greater frequency of endorsement among the older age 
groups (χ2 = 18.7, df = 2, p < .001, V = 0.12; for example, 
“too many limitations with mobility and concentration”;  
“I can’t lift over 5 to 10 pounds and I can’t sit or stand for 
prolonged periods”).

The middle-aged group tended to reference a general 
disability or health condition without clarification com-
pared with the other age groups (χ2 = 10.6, df = 2, p = 
.044, V = 0.09; for example, “my physical condition does 
not allow me to sit, stand or walk for any period of time”).

As might be expected, retirement was endorsed more fre-
quently among the older age group (χ2 = 52.0, df = 2, p < 
.001, V = 0.20; for example, “retired, does not need to 
work”), as was “age-related issues” (χ2 = 39.7, df = 2, p < 
.001, V = 0.18; for example, “because of my age, I have doc-
tors’ appointments on a regular basis and that would make me 
miss work, I have pain issues—arthritis, back issues”)

Almost one third of those in the youngest age group 
mentioned education, whereas education references in the 
other two age groups fell below 2%. Expected cell count for 
those citing education in the lowest age group fell below 5 
and, therefore, chi-square analysis was not conducted.

Race/ethnicity. This portion of the analysis focused on only 
those respondents from the three largest racial/ethnic groups 
in the United States (i.e., non-Hispanic White, non-Hispanic 
Black, and Hispanic). Sample size for this analysis was 
1,154. Whereas non-Hispanic Whites had slightly higher 
representation as the income categories increased, the oppo-
site trend was seen among minorities, with greater percent-
ages of non-Hispanic Blacks and Hispanics in the lower 
income groups (χ2 = 22.9, df = 6, p = .001, V = 0.08). It 
was noted that none of the Hispanic respondents cited 
“socioeconomic status,” such as financial stability or insta-
bility, as their reason for not working relative to the other 
two groups (e.g., non-Hispanic White: “He made enough 
money that he doesn’t want to work anymore”; non-His-
panic Black: “I can’t work because I am on disability”) 
although the effect did not reach statistical significance.

Reasons for Not Working, by Sociodemographic 
Characteristics

Education. Those with higher levels of education, reported 
retirement (χ2 = 14.0, df = 2, p = .001, V = 0.10) at a 
higher rate than those with lower levels of education.

Household income. It should be noted that there were 332 
individuals missing or refusing to provide household 
income. Rather than lose more than one quarter of the sam-
ple, these individuals were retained for all analyses except 
for those involving income, which yielded an analytic sam-
ple of 922. Mention of retirement (χ2 = 34.9, df = 3, p < 
.001, V = 0.20; for example, “getting older . . . I have 
enough money to live on, I’m retired”) had greater repre-
sentation in the highest income groups. Although the rela-
tionship between household income and frequency of 
endorsement did not reach statistical significance, with 
regard to medical conditions (χ2 = 9.5, df = 3, p = .207, V 
= 0.10) and functional limitations (χ2 = 9.4, df = 3, p = 
.220, V = 0.10), Mantel–Haenszel (MH) chi-square test 
demonstrated a significant linear trend, such that endorse-
ment of medical conditions (MH χ2 = 8.8, df = 1, p = .027) 
and functional limitations (MH χ2 = 8.7, df = 1, p = .028) 
increased as household income decreased (see Table 2).

Social security income. Those receiving social security dis-
ability within the past 2 years endorsed functional limita-
tions at a higher rate than those not receiving social security 
disability (χ2 = 12.6, df = 1, p < .001, V = 0.10; for 
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example, he’s on full disability and doing things hurts his 
back, he can’t sit or stand for a while without hurting”), but 
had significantly lower percentages of references to retire-
ment (χ2 = 15.3, df = 1, p < .001, V = 0.11), household 
responsibilities (χ2 = 42.9, df = 1, p < .001, V = 0.19), and 
education (χ2 = 37.7, df = 1, p < .001, V = 0.17).

Reasons for Not Working by Disability 
Characteristics

Onset of disability or health condition. Those with childhood 
onset of their disabilities tended to cite household responsi-
bilities (χ2 = 23.1, df = 1, p < .001, V = 0.14) and educa-
tion (χ2 = 68.3, df = 1, p < .001, V = 0.23; for example, 
“She was still in school so she had no work experience nor 
was she looking for work”), whereas those with adult onset 
tended to report functional limitations at a higher rate (χ2 = 
13.1, df = 1, p < .001, V = 0.10).

Most limiting disability. Respondents with sensory disability 
as their most limiting disability tended to reference retire-
ment (χ2 = 22.2, df = 3, p < .001, V = 0.13; for example, 
“He is currently retired. He previously worked at a power 
plant. He did work while he had his hearing problems”) at a 
higher rate than did individuals in the other categories of 
most limiting disability. On the contrary, medical condition 
(χ2 = 18.0, df = 3, p < .001, V = 0.12) and general dis-
ability or health condition (χ2 = 13.2, df = 3, p = .037, V 
= 0.10) were less frequently cited by those with sensory 
disability compared with the other categories of most limit-
ing disability. Those with a cognitive disability tended to 
reference household responsibilities at a higher rate than the 
other categories of most limiting disability (χ2 = 39.4, df = 
3, p < .001, V = 0.18; for example, “she and her husband 
are on disability and collect disability social security. Their 
son has many disabilities and is not able to work”). A high 
percentage of individuals with cognitive disabilities cited 
education as a reason for not working. A low expected cell 
count within the sensory disability group precluded its 
inclusion in a chi-square analysis. With this group removed, 
those with cognitive disability endorsed education at a sig-
nificantly higher rate than did those in other remaining dis-
ability groups (χ2 = 53.8, df = 2, p < .001, V = 0.21).

Discussion

This study elucidated the reasons unemployed people living 
with disabilities may not be seeking employment. 
Respondents from a national survey shared a broad range of 
nine meaningful reasons why they did not see themselves 
working in the near future. Furthermore, reasons differed 
across demographic characteristics such as age, sex, educa-
tion, racial/ethnic background, and disability type, high-
lighting that their reasons are not monolithic. The diversity 

in reasons reported is similar to a previous national survey, 
which observed that differences in employment gaps varied 
by individual characteristics among people with disabilities 
(Sevak et al., 2015). Taken together, these findings high-
light the need to consider the heterogeneity, rather than 
generic, characteristics and experiences of people living 
with disabilities when developing return-to-work or 
employment interventions (Baanders et al., 2002; Gannona 
& Nolan, 2007). We will frame our discussion from most 
common to least common reasons reported by respondents 
and any variation observed across their demographic, socio-
economic, and disability characteristics.

The most common reasons why KFNEDS participants 
reported not seeking employment in the near future were 
due to their perceptions about their medical conditions, 
functional limitations, or disability. Although the breadth 
and depth of respondents’ descriptions of their health condi-
tions, functional limitations, and disability varied, the 
importance of these reasons was conveyed across respon-
dents. This finding is consistent with several other studies 
(Audhoe et al., 2018; Bualar, 2014; Giri et al., 2009; Neary 
et al., 2019). In addition, this finding may suggest that 
respondents may be referring to an internal attribution, such 
as self-blame, that can lead to a person being passive about 
their decision to seek employment. We should also consider 
the fact that illness perception about having a health condi-
tion, functional limitation, or disability itself may only be 
one factor that deters people with disabilities from seeking 
employment—the negative quality or connotation associ-
ated with the illness perceptions can further hinder them 
from seeking employment or returning to work (Hoving 
et al., 2010). Negative perceptions can also serve as points 
of targeted interventions to assist people with disabilities to 
consider seeking employment. Frequent references to medi-
cal conditions suggest that vocational rehabilitation should 
leverage medical rehabilitation resources. For example, the 
individual placement and support model of supported 
employment for persons with severe mental illness is an 
evidence-based approach that integrates vocational reha-
bilitation within the medical rehabilitation clinic (O’Neill 
& Ottomanelli, 2019) and has shown to be an effective 
approach to vocational rehabilitation among people with 
serious mental health conditions and spinal cord injuries.

Moreover, some respondents described the additive 
negative effects of experiencing comorbid medical condi-
tions or disabilities that interfere with day-to-day function-
ing as well as ability to seek work. This finding concurs 
with Audhoe et al (2018) who interviewed 25 unemployed 
workers, who were sick-listed, about attitudes toward 
returning to work. This study found that unemployed work-
ers who were sick-listed due to mental health problems 
described having to deal with varied problems, such as 
medical conditions, personal circumstances, and environ-
ment, which exacerbate one another as well as required 
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different solutions. Respondents in this study highlighted 
concurrent problems related to bodily functioning and 
health issues that may require multiple solutions to facili-
tate them seeking employment. Interestingly, we observed 
a linear trend in responses across age groups. Whereas 
older adults described more intrinsic attributes (e.g., nega-
tive illness perceptions about their medical conditions, 
functional limitations, and disability) that may be more dif-
ficult to navigate as they think about possibilities of return-
ing to work after being unemployed (Neary et al.,, 2019), 
younger individuals tended to report extrinsic factors such 
as household responsibilities and educational issues for 
preparing them for employment (e.g., “at this time pursu-
ing further education and trying to get a driver’s license”). 
The finding that medical conditions and functional dis-
abilities were more frequently endorsed by individuals in 
the older age groups highlights the importance of age as an 
important variable to consider. While ageism can make it 
difficult to find employment, rehabilitation programs 
should also take into account the effect of aging with a dis-
ability and the development of age-related comorbidities 
that may contribute to functional limitations and changes 
in self-perception. In addition, interventions such as work 
capacity assessments have been found to challenge the 
accuracy of negative illness or disability perceptions based 
on functional status (Barr et al., 2016).

Fewer respondents cited “workplace engagement issues” 
as their primary reason for not seeking employment in the 
near future relative to reasons related to medical conditions, 
functional limitations, and disabilities. This finding is con-
sistent with current literature that described internalized 
stigma related to disability, rather than lack of job opportu-
nities, as the primary reason why people living with dis-
abilities do not seek employment (Bonaccio et al., 2020; 
Riach & Loretto, 2009). Perceived discrimination or nega-
tive perceptions of employers were also coded as “work-
place engagement issues.” This finding is consistent with 
prior studies across various groups of individuals living 
with disabilities (Audhoe et al., 2018; Bualar, 2014; Neary 
et al., 2019). Some respondents described issues related to 
self-doubt about living up to their personal expectations as 
a reason to avoid returning to work. Other reported negative 
perceptions (e.g., being regarded as a liability) that supervi-
sor/coworkers expressed directly or indirectly to respon-
dents were also categorized as workplace engagement 
issues related to not seeking work in the near future 
(Bonaccio et al., 2020; Coutu et al., 2011; Kaye et al., 2011; 
Premeaux, 2001).

Our review of responses yielded both positive and nega-
tive reasons related to “socio-economic issues.” Older 
adults made up that majority of respondents who indicated 
that they had achieved financial stability and did not have a 
need to work due to savings or pensions. Our findings also 
extends the work of others (O’Leary et al., 2011; Stapleton 

et al., 2006) who found that concerns about losing benefits 
were a key barrier to people with disabilities seeking or 
returning to work. Interestingly, our respondents expressed 
fear of losing benefits as the sixth out of the nine reasons for 
not seeking employment. This seems counterintuitive to 
previous studies but may suggest that interventions to help 
respondents manage their medical conditions, functional 
limitations, and disabilities may be more important than 
previously thought.

The findings in this study revealed racial/ethnic varia-
tion in reasons for not seeking work among people living 
with disabilities. Interestingly, none of the Hispanic respon-
dents identified socioeconomic status as a reason for not 
working in comparison with non-Hispanic Black and non-
Hispanic White respondents. Although the reason for this is 
unclear, there may be cultural values associated with 
employment that result in greater attention toward other 
reasons for not working, with socioeconomic issues being 
less salient explanatory factors. Further research is needed 
to determine whether this is due to negative cultural values 
or perceptions about receiving social security benefits 
among Hispanic respondents and whether there may be 
interactions between culture and gender role norms that 
may influence these perceptions.

Among the strengths of our study was the large sample 
size enabling us to detect effect sizes in the small to medium 
range and use of a nationally representative sample of peo-
ple living with disabilities to elicit multiple views about 
varying reasons for not seeking employment. Other strengths 
include the rigor of the content analysis that included quali-
tative responses that captured the voices of people describ-
ing reasons for not returning to work, combined with 
descriptive data to contextualize responses. A number of 
expected relationships were found between demographic 
characteristics and coding frequencies, which supported the 
validity of the qualitative categorization of participant 
responses. For example, “age-related issues” and “retire-
ment” were themes more frequently endorsed as reasons  
for not working among those in the oldest age group. 
Trustworthiness of the thematic coding scheme was also 
achieved by using multiple coders across four cycles of cod-
ing as well as quantitative validation of coding constructs 
(Berends & Johnston, 2005). Important shortcomings are the 
cross-sectional nature of the survey data, preventing us from 
making causal inferences regarding respondents’ reasons for 
not returning to work. A few inconsistencies were noted in 
the quality of the narrative data as captured by interviewers, 
such as irrelevant interviewer notes and truncated responses, 
which were removed from the current analysis. In addition, 
there was no opportunity for interviewers to ask clarifying 
questions or probe further during the administration of the 
survey. Despite these limitations, our findings provide vali-
dation of the salience of reasons related to illness percep-
tions and workplace engagement issues. Future research that 
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examines the relative importance of the reasons described in 
this study, such as the amount of time not working or the 
consequences of not working, can more closely define the 
influence of other mediating factors for this population.

Conclusion

Our study provides new meaningful evidence of the reasons 
why people with disabilities may not be seeking employ-
ment. The findings present nine diverse reasons voiced by 
people who are living with disabilities for not seeking 
employment due to justifiable reasons that preclude their 
workforce participation. Our findings suggest that policy 
makers, employers, and individuals designing and imple-
menting programs intended to facilitate vocational rehabili-
tation consider the negative perceptions that people with 
disabilities hold about their illness or return to work. 
Understanding and improving these negative perceptions 
held by individuals with disabilities, along with an under-
standing of these social parameters, will provide rehabilita-
tion counselors, policy makers, and families better guidance 
to support, set, and manage, realistic employment goals.
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